Abstract-Fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of wing venation has been studied in five populations of the damselfly Ischnura elegans (V.d. Lind.) for bioindication of the environment in 2010 and 2011. The seasonal and sexual features of FA have been assessed. Different characteristics of FA in the damselfly wings have been found not to correlate with each other. In order to explain differently directed changes in FA of damselflies from the populations studied, which were influenced by temperature oxygen stress of 2010, the hypothesis of differ entiated death of specimens with shaky stability of development has been suggested. Possible use of FA as an instrument of biomonitoring of the ecological quality of water reservoirs has been put into question.
INTRODUCTION
Fluctuating asymmetry (FA) is a number of slight and nondirectional deviations from the strict bilateral symmetry of biological objects that occur as a result of stochastic microscopic processes. Increase of chance variation in the development is, probably, a result of general destabilized individual development. Studying of FA opens possibilities for assessment of the ontoge netic mechanism of evolutionary changes [1] [2] [3] [4] . It has been suggested that assessment of FA is the most sim plified way to formalize the degree of deviation from the standard in natural populations [5] . It has been shown that FA is minimum only under the optimal environmental conditions and grows nonspecifically when any kind of stress takes place [6, 7] .
This relation between FA and exogenous stresses seems to be appropriate for solving practical tasks of the nature protection (as a method of biomonitoring) [1] .
Currently, the surface water monitoring systems have been significantly modified. The modifications are based on the transition from chemical to biological control. The concept of establishing a threshold limit value (TLV) in the system of ecological monitoring gives way to the system of biological tests [5, 8] .
The majority of modern methods used for bioindi cation of the quality of water reservoirs are based on the analysis of species composition of macrozoob enthos. When applying this approach, serious regional research should be performed before studying the fauna composition and its dynamics under various environmental changes. Bioindication based on FA is a very attractive and relatively simple method.
Nevertheless, there are different points of view on the possible use of fluctuating asymmetry as a bioindi cator of environment quality. The experimental data on the relation between FA and environmental stresses are quite limited. The works covering this issue are performed mostly on insects, damselflies if the aquatic environment is considered. The opinions favoring this use of FA are contradicted by well founded objections.
In particular, the relation between environmental stress and FA of particular morphological features has been described in Drosophila [7] . There were attempts to use FA for the measurement of stress in damselfly's larvae [9] and imagoes [10, 11] as well as firebugs (Pyr rhocoris apterus L.) [12] . At the same time, results of research on the adult mayfly (Hexagenia rigida) allow for the suggestion that it is difficult to find out in the field the influence of contamination on FA [13] . It was demonstrated that the level of environmental contam ination with an insecticide is not related to FA of the wing in damselflies [14] .
Based on the detailed experiments, it was suggested that one should be careful when using FA as an indica tor of environmental stress [15] . Concerning FA of wings in damselflies, the data on its seasonal and sex ual features are limited and contradictory.
In this work, we tried to solve a number of the fol lowing problems concerning the use of FA for envi ronmental biomonitoring: to asses sexual features of FA of wings and its seasonal dynamics in the damselfly Ischnura elegans, find the relative FA of wings in the specimens taken from different water reservoirs during two opposite seasons and influenced by the tempera ture oxygen stress of 2010, and asses possible use of FA in damselflies as a bioindicator of environmental state of the water reservoir.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigation was mainly performed in the water reservoirs of Moscow as a part of a whole study cycle on the mesofauna of this megalopolis. Ischnura elegans (Van der Linden), widespread in Moscow and having high population density, was chosen for study ing the fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of wings [16] . These damselflies do not fly more than 400 m away from the site of breeding [17] .
The water reservoirs studied were located in differ ent city districts at a distance of not less than 10 km from each other: Lake Bezdonnoe (Serebryany Bor), Borisovsky Pond, and Bolshoy Ochakovsky Pond. Besides the water reservoirs of Moscow, two ponds located near Mashkovo village and Terra holiday vil lage (Zhukovskii district, Kaluga oblast) were used. The ponds of Moscow were affected by various engi neering transformations and located in the city dis tricts characterized by different degree of atmospheric and traffic pollution as well as pollution by residential and industrial waste waters.
Imagoes of damselflies inhabiting each pond were collected during the last decade of July and the first decade of August 2010 and 2011. The wings of dam selflies were used for making whole mounts, which were then digitalized. The subsequent measurements were performed using a computer. Linear sizes of the wing were measured using ImageJ 1.40g software.
The number of wing cells was determined. Investi gation of the entire length of the wing and its parts was rejected, because FA of the length was extremely low and did not exceed technical measurement errors. The number of wing cells was determined according to the scheme suggested by A.V. Yablokov et al. [18] : in sep arate wing fields enveloped by longitudinal veins and named as the vein lying before them. The wing con tains 13 fields of this kind, and 11 of them had FA with the number of cells in the right and left wing varying from one to nine. In all, approximately 1500 wings were described in more than 350 damselfly specimens.
Among all the features of FA studied, the emphasis was put on the frequency of FA occurrence in the number of asymmetric pairs (left-right) relative to their total number in the wings under consideration as well as the degree of asymmetry-the number of cases when asymmetric fields differed only by one or more cells. The more differences in one cells occurred, the lower the degree of asymmetry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The FA features of wings in males of I. Elegans that were taken from the population inhabiting Terra in 2011 point to the fact that FA of wing venation in these damselflies does not depend on their flight times in the season ( Table 1 ). Males that fly out early in the season or in the middle of July have larger linear sizes of wings and higher number of cells in the latter than those fly ing in the end of the season or in the middle of August. Nevertheless, FA of these damselflies remains stable.
The data on sexual characteristics of the FA fea tures studied were ambiguous for different water reser voirs (Table 2) . No significant sexual differences in FA were found in Borisovsky Pond. At the same time, despite the fact that females and males in the water reservoir of Serebryany Bor did not differ in the num ber of asymmetric fields, they exhibited significant dif ferences in the degree of asymmetry: females had higher asymmetry. On the contrary, females and males from the Bolshoy Ochakovsky Pond were significantly different in the number of asymmetric fields (females had more asymmetric fields), but they exhibited no Average total number of cells in front wing of specimen -M ± m (number of specimens)
142.7 ± 1.4 (40) 125.6 ± 1.9 (32) P < 0.001, t st = 6.21, P < 0.001 Average total number of cells in underwing of specimen -M ± m (number of specimens) 139.3 ± 2.8 (40) 122.7 ± 2.6 (32) P < 0.001, t st = 6.4, P < 0.001 Length of front wing, pixels -M ± m (number of specimens) 725.47 ± 6.3 (40) 658.6 ± 7.8 (32) t st = 6.7, P < 0.001 Length of underwing, pixels -M ± m (number of specimens) 680.2 ± 6.0 (40) 615.1 ± 6 (32) t st = 7.6, P < 0.001 n is the total number of wing field pairs.
MOSCOW UNIVERSITY BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES BULLETIN significant differences in the degree of asymmetry. These contradictory data indicate that comparative study of FA in damselflies should be performed for each sex separately. In Lestes viridis, females were also more asymmetric than males [19] . It is interesting that these data diverge from the results obtained for droso philas, in which males are always more sensitive to stresses and have higher FA [15] . The FA features studied in male damselflies taken from different water reservoirs also does not allow any single conclusion. If we agree with the view commonly accepted in the literature that FA gets higher as the liv ing conditions become less optimum, in 2010, Boris ovsky Pond was significantly worse, judging by the fre quency of FA occurrence, than Lake Bezdonnoe and the Bolshoy Ochakovsky Pond (Table 3) . At the same time, no differences of this kind were found between Borisovsky Pond, the worst water reservoir in Moscow, and water reservoirs in the villages under consider ation. According to the features of FA, the pond in Mashkovo village, similar to Borisovsky Pond, was sig nificantly worse than the water reservoir of Serebryany Bor and the Bolshoy Ochakovsky Pond. Nevertheless, having characterized these water bodies, as the habi tats of damselflies, by their FA degree, different results were obtained. According to the above mentioned feature, Borisovsky Pond was worse than Lake Bez donnoe as well, but, exhibiting no differences from the Bolshoy Ochakovsky Pond, it was worse than the water reservoirs in both villages under study. n is the total number of wing field pairs studied. RYAZANOVA, POLYGALOV Therefore, even the two FA characteristics considered does not allow us to differentiate damselflies' habitats according to their proximity to the ecological optimum.
The peculiarities of weather conditions of 2010 made it possible to asses the natural experiment per formed using the environmental stress on the popula tions of the species under study. In 2010, July and August were marked by record breaking high temper atures. The summer was generally dry. The water level in the water reservoirs under consideration became extremely low, whereas the water temperature in them got higher. As a result, the content of dissolved oxygen was reduced and the concentration of harmful solutes increased. The fact that this stress had a considerable impact on the populations of the species under study is the evidence that the abundance of imagoes signifi cantly decreased during the next year.
It is demonstrated in the literature that the wing asymmetry in damselflies does not change when being influenced by the stress in the last larval instars [14, 21] . In our case, the stress had no effect on FA of ima goes in 2010, because it influenced only the imagoes at the last larval instars. Nevertheless, in 2010, this stress influenced the imagoes of damselflies during gameto genesis as well as the embryogenesis and early instars of larvae. Obviously, it could have been expected to influence FA of wings during the next season of 2011, when these larvae became adult insects. However, nei ther frequency of occurrence nor FA degree of wings in damselflies inhabiting various water reservoirs exhibited any significant differences in 2011, in con trast to 2010 (Table 4) . Thus, FA of wings in different populations of the damselfly became closer after the environmental stress had taken place.
After the stress occurred, FA of wings was expected to increase in the damselflies inhabiting all five water reservoirs. Nevertheless, it turned out that the FA fre quency became significantly higher only in the dam selflies from Serebryany Bor (χ 2 = 4.7, P < 0.05). Such change in the degree of FA was not observed in the damselflies from Serebryany Bor. Only slight and mul tidirectional changes took place in other ponds.
We can suggest only one explanation to the phe nomenon observed. The explanation is differentiated death of specimens with shaky stability of develop ment at the larval stage under severe stress. The hypothesis of differentiated death of specimens with shaky stability of development has been already cov ered in the literature, but no experimental evidence of it has been obtained [22] . The hypothesis helps us to understand most probable mechanisms of stress induced paradoxical changes in FA of damselflies inhabiting different water reservoirs.
The death rate of specimens with a much shaky sta bility of development under favorable environmental conditions of Serebryany Bor was lower than in other ponds, which resulted in the increase of FA frequency. In the water reservoirs with adverse conditions, these specimens do not survive and their relative number becomes lower. Consequently, the frequency of FA occurrence can become lower after the stress takes place. Hence, after having been influenced by the stress, the damselflies from Borisovsky Pond and Sere bryany Bor exhibited similar FA of wings.
The hypothesis of differentiated death of specimens with a shaky stability of development makes it possible to understand the specific character of sexual differences in FA between the damselflies. It cannot be excluded that there are differences in the death of females and males exhibiting the same degree of destabilization of develop ment, which are dependent on the degree of environ mental fairness. As has been demonstrated on droso phila [15] , males are more sensitive to the adverse condi tions-their development is more easily destabilized by environmental disturbances. When the death rate of males is high, their number becomes lower than that of females with the same FA. As a result, females turn out to have higher FA than males.
Therefore, two FA characteristics of one morpho logical feature of wings in damselflies (number of cells) are, obviously, dependent on many factors if the severe oxygen-temperature stress of 2010 did not sig nificantly changed the general FA of wings in the dam selflies in the majority of water reservoirs under study. In addition, different characteristics (frequency and degree) must be influenced by different factors. Thus, this often leads to opposite conclusions about the posi tion of habitat to the optimum. Probably, FA is not so directly dependent on the external influences as is thought. Obviously, poor understanding of FA mecha nisms, which takes place currently [22, 23] , and igno rance of "stochastic microscopic processes" determin ing it do not allow us to directly associate it with envi ronmental stresses. In addition, the consequences of environmental stresses in such insects with prolonged development as damselflies manifest themselves almost a year later. It is clear that a great role in the under standing of these stresses' effects on FA should be played by paying attention to the regularities of differ entiated death of specimens with a variously disturbed stability of development in the environment other than the optimum one. Thus, there are still many questions concerning the relationship between environmental stresses and FA of wings in damselflies. This raises dis putes about the present suggestions about the use of FA in damselflies as a tool for biomonitoring of the envi ronmental quality of water reservoirs.
